Driving Directions to Mission of Deeds (MOD)
6 Chapin Ave, Reading, MA 01867

From the North (Lawrence, Haverill)

Take 495 south to 93 South. Take Exit 38 Route 129 (Lowell St) east to Route 28 (Main St) Turn right (south) on Main Street go 3 blocks to Chapin Ave (Left turn only, across from Kings Automotive.) Left on Chapin Ave to first parking lot on left across from Reading Auto Body.

From East (Lynn, Peabody, Beverly)

Take Route 128/95 West/South to Route 129 (Salem St.) exit 40. Second rotary exit to Salem St. Go to Route 28 (Main St.) Turn left on Main St go 3 blocks to Chapin Ave (Left turn only, across from Kings Automotive.) Left on Chapin Ave to first parking lot on left across from Reading Auto Body.

From South (Malden, Medford, Everett)

Take 93 north to exit 37A then 128/95 east to exit 38B to Route 28 (Main St Reading North.) go north on Main St past railroad tracks and McDonalds then two more blocks to Chapin Ave. Turn right on Chapin Ave to first parking lot on left across from Reading Auto Body.

From West (Lowell)

Take Hwy 3 south to 95/128 east/north to exit 38B Route 28 (Main St Reading North.) go north on Main St past railroad tracks and McDonalds two more blocks to Chapin Ave. Turn right on Chapin Ave to first parking lot on left across from Reading Auto Body.